You can apply to WCC at any point throughout the year! The earlier you apply, the more time you will have to prepare. Once you apply, you will receive your admissions email with instructions on your next steps. In 5-7 business days.

**Senior Year Timeline to WCC**

- **Oct**
  - College/Post high school plan exploration...
  - FAFSA/WASFA opens on October 1st.
  - First day of Senior year!

- **Nov**
  - Apply for financial aid as soon as possible for access to the most funds.

- **Dec**
  - WCC Foundation Scholarship opens!
  - You can also apply for a variety of scholarships all throughout the year.

- **Jan**
  - Orientation > Academic Advising > Register for classes

- **Feb**
  - Check your WCC student email & Financial Aid Portal periodically to be sure your application is complete, & start finalizing your college funding plan.

- **Mar**
  - First day of college as a WCC Orca, late Sep!

- **Apr**
  - High School Graduation!

- **May**
  - Get your textbooks & course materials

- **Jun**
  - Orientation > Academic Advising > Register for classes

- **Jul**
  - First day of college as a WCC Orca, late Sep!

- **Aug**
  - First day of college as a WCC Orca, late Sep!

- **Sep**
  - First day of college as a WCC Orca, late Sep!